CreAte YOur Own SpACe
each residence's full floor of living space offers a clean slate that may be configured to suit personal taste and preferences. In addition, a wrap around terrace
of 2,100 square feet becomes the perfect outdoor sanctuary for entertaining and relaxation.
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Bernardo Fort Brescia
Note: PlaNs, materials aNd sPecificatioNs are subject to architectural aNd other revisioNs at the sole discretioN of the develoPer, builder or architect, or as may be requested by law. floor PlaNs showN are Not to aNy Particular scale. all dimeNsioNs are measured to the
exterior bouNdaries of the exterior walls, corridor walls aNd to the ceNterliNe of iNterior demisiNg walls aNd may vary from the descriPtioN aNd defiNitioN of the “uNit” set forth iN the declaratioN. all dimeNsioNs are aPProximate, aNd all floor PlaNs aNd develoPmeNt PlaNs
are subject to chaNge. equal housiNg oPPortuNity. oral rePreseNtatioNs caNNot be relied uPoN as correctly statiNg rePreseNtatioNs of the develoPer. for correct rePreseNtatioNs, make refereNce to the documeNts required by sectioN 718.503 florida statutes, to be furNished
by the develoPer to a buyer or lessee. Not aN offer or solicitatioN where Prohibited by state statutes. all others are subject to the terms aNd coNditioNs of aNy sales or reservatioN agreemeNt with the develoPer. availability aNd Prices of resideNces are subject to
chaNge without Notice. we are Pledged to the letter aNd sPirit of u.s. Policy for the achievemeNt of equal housiNg oPPortuNity throughout the NatioN. we eNcourage aNd suPPort aN affirmative advertisiNg aNd marketiNg Program iN which there are No barriers to obtaiNiNg
housiNg because of race, color, religioN, sex, haNdicaP, familial status or NatioNal origiN. PlaN draw Not to scale.
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